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Part IV - Storage Characteristics of Four Species of Salmonidae 

By M. Heerdt* and M. E. Stansby** 

ABSTRACT 

In storage at 60 to 160 F., steelhead trout steaks wrapped in cellophane were slightly ran
cid after about 90 days; pink salmon. chum salmon, and silver salmon steaks wrapped in cello
phane were slightly rancid after 180 days. Silver salmon steaks wrapped in aluminum foil and 
stored at 60 to 160 F. gave no indication of rancidity even after 270 days. 

INTRODUCTION 

13 

The changes in color and flavor of pink salmon, chum salmon, and silver salm
on fillets that had been wrapped in moisture-vaporproof ce llophane and held in fro
zen storage were studied in 1912 by Stansby and Harrison. A similar study of pink 
salmon steaks was made by Bucher in 1944. 

As a continuation of the work of Stansby and Harrison and of Bucher, this paper 
reports on a study made to determine the frozen-storage characteristics --changes 
in odor, flavor, color, and texture--(1) of steaks of steelhead trout (Salmo gairdnerii 
~airdnerii), pink salmon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha), chum salmon (Oncorhynchus 

eta). and silver salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) wrapped in moisture-vaporproof 
cellophane, and (2) of silver salmon steaks wrapped in aluminum foil. 

SOURCE AND HISTORY OF THE SAMPLES 

The fish used in these studies were obtained at the peak of their respective runs from 
lots that were typical of the species with respect to size a nd maturity. All of the fish were 
of first quality and were obtained fresh . 

Steelhead Trout: The steelhead trout 
were caught in the Columbia River above 
Astoria, dressed heads on aboard the ves
sel, and iced ashore on the day of capture. 
They were purchased on the following day, 
iced at Astoria for transit, and re -iced in 
transit at Aberdeen. Two days elapsed from 
the time the fish were caught until they were 
processed and put into the Seattle freezer. 

Pink Salmon: The pink salmon were 
part ararot of pur se seine -caught fish ob
tained near Kanaka Bay, San Juan Islands, 
Washington. They were shipped in the 
round to Seattle in ice, unloaded, and re
iced on shore. They were about three days 
out of the water before being processed and 
put into the freezer. 

Chum Salmon: The chum salmon were Figure 1 - Placing the salmon steak on the foil. 
taken in a gill net, probably from the mouth 
of the Nisqually River near Oympia, Washington, dressed heads off aboard the vessel, 
and trucked to Seattle un-iced on the day of capture. These chum salmon were sexually 
mature. One day elapsed from the time they were caught until they were processed and 
put into the freezer . 
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Silver Salmon: Th silver aught by trolling and w T th n dr S6-

ed heads on, without gills, and star d in i Th Y w r about two days au of Ha-
ter before being process d and put into th fr' z r. 

PREPARATION OF SAMPLE H 8'1 RAG 

General Procedure: In th pr paration of th - s. mpl s for' storage , th - fish :"r 
dressed, washed, and steak d. 

Two series of sampl s w re th 'n packag -c! , 1 h - first" tl t s I'L , 'as put 
up to show how long the fish would k' p if pcppar -d, p'lckagf'd, . nd ston.!d omm(:r
cially as steaks. The second, a contI 01 S rl " W • pr p r·eI lind 'r sp CI 1 condi
tions that were thought would maintain o!'igina 1 qUe 11 y, for th <lUI' 1 m of th t ~ 
period. The purpose of th ontrol ri( s w, S to provlrl ~ a st nd' I'd g Hlst whlch 
any loss of quality in th t st seri s (:ould b . ow, sur >d, 

Dressing and Cutting th Fish for' T' t 
if still present at the time or purchns , wer 

, . 3· 

1- ins, tails, h 
and th flsh 

ds, ' nll vi c ra, 
. re th.n, shed 

thoroughly and cut crosSWlS Int0"4- ln 

Dressing and Cutting the Fish fOi ont1'o1s: Jo Ish fv th 
dressed and cut exactly asTort1le test ampI 5, .. ith th xc 
were reduced in size when necessary to fit fle t 10 a on> -hali 

s for St 
• ~: h n th > t t ":""::"'-!.---plann -

COIl id r tion was glv n to th fact hat he 
storage hf of a particular SpeCl :, of fl h 
d P uds gr atly up 11 th m thods 0 pI ep -
arahon, packaging, and storaO' us i h 
can b held for a long tlme with minimu 
loss f quality If, for e 'ampl , the individ
ual fish are froz n in block of ice and 
star d at a v ry low temp rature, Ho .... -
ev r, such a method is ObVIOusly not prac
tical. \ hat 15 need d is 'nformation on 
how long the fish dll keep if prepared, 
packaged, and stored by ordinary commer
cial methods, For this r ason, a practical 
low-cost commercial method in common 
use was employed, as follows: The test 
samples (individual steaks) of steelhead 
trout, pink salmon, chum salmon, and 
silver salmon were wrapped tightly in a 

Figure 2 - Staning the drugstore fold, single sheet of moisture - vaporproof cello-
phane to exclude air, The drugstore fold 

was used to close the cellophane around the steaks. The wrapped steaks were then 
placed two-layers deep in two-piece folding waxed cartons 2t x 7t x lOt inches in 
size. Other test samples (individual steaks) of silver salmon were wrapped tightly 
in heavy aluminum foil in exactly the same manner as the samples that were wrap 
ped in cellophane (figures 1, 2, and 3). The cartons, when filled and closed, were 
frozen overnight in rapidly !ll0ving air at -20 0 F. 

Preparation of Control Samples for Storage: Because fresh fish for use as 
controls would not be available througnout the test period, it was necessary to use 
frozen controls. In the present study, the controls were prepared by one of the 
most effective methods available for preserving frozen fish: that is, they were vac 
uum-packed in hermetically sealed cans prior to being frozen, Although not always 
commercially practical, this method has been used by frozen - food laboratorie s to 
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prolong the time over which experimental samples will retain their original fresh 
qualities. 

The control samples (steaks) were packed two deep in one-half pound flat cans. 
These cans were then hermetically sealed under 15 inches of vacuum, frozen over
night in rapidly moving air at -200 F., and finally transferred to solid fiberboard 
cases, which were placed in frozen storage. 

STORAGE CONDITIONS 

As frozen-storage facilities were not available at the laboratory, commercial 
facilities were used. The temperature of storage ranged from 60 to 160 F. 

ORGANOLEPTIC EXAMINATION 

Objective chemical and physical tests have not proved entirely successful in 
the determination of frozen-fish quality; organoleptic factors of palatability and 
appearance are usually considered better criteria. All of the samples were there
fore examined organoleptically by a test 
panel for changes in odor, flavor, texture, , 
and color. In each test, this panel was -
made up of at least eight people experi-
enced in making organoleptic determina-
tions. The samples were examined after 
0, 90, 180, and 270 days of storage. 

General Preparation of Fish for Or
~anoleptic Examination: At each exam
mati on, about 4 pounds of cellophane - or 
foil-wrapped test samples and 8 cans of 
vacuum-packed control samples were 
used. All samples were thawed at room 
temperature in moving air from an elec
tric fan. 

Salting and Bakint Both the thawed 
test samplesand the t awed control sam
ples were immersed in a 6-percent salt 
solution for 5 minutes to bring out the . . 
natural flavor of the fish. Upon being re _ Flgure 3 - Finishing the drugstore fold. 

moved from the solution, the samples were drained, baked for 20 minutes on cooky 
sheets in an oven set at 3500 F., and immediately served to the test panel. 

Organoleptic Test: After observing color changes, if any, and noting odor, 
flavor, and texture, each panel member rated the test sample and the control sample 
using the symbols VG for very good (highest quality), G for good (some loss of orig
inal quality but no indication of rancidity), F for fair (slightly rancid), P for poor 
(moderately rancid and barely edible), and U for unacceptable (very rancid). Nu
merical values of 4, 3, 2, I, and 0 were assigned to VG, G, F. P, and U, respectively. 
The average of the resulting scores gave a single final numerical score that could 
be changed back to the equivalent alphabetical rating. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results of the organoleptic examinations appear in table 1. 

Of the species studied, steelhead trout had the shortest storage life. Steaks cut 
from them and wrapped in cellophane were slightly rancid after 90 days of storage. 
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In contrast, pink, chum, and silver salmon steaks wrapped in c llophan w rc with
out any indication of rancidity aft r 90 days of storag and w r only slightly ran-
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1/ VG = Very good (highest quality) p = P r (moderately rancid and buely edible) 
U = Uraccepu.ble (very rancid) - G = Good (same lDss of original (Jlal.Ity but no IndlCJItlon of rancidity) 

F = F alr unci 

cid after 180 days. These data thus classify th storage lif of frozen pink salmon, 
which is known to be relatively short, with that of chum and silver salmon. How ver, 
the data do not show exactly when within the 90 -to-180 -d Y P riod that ach of the 3 
different species actually became slightly rancid. or this r ason, it is not possible 
t o say that all 3 species have equal storage qualities. 

Silver salmon steaks packaged in heavy aluminum foil had th long st storag 
life : they showed no rancidity even after 270 days. 

Control Samples : Of the four sp ci s of fish pack d as controls, only th chum 
s almon and silver salmon remained unchang d for the entir 270 days. The steel
head trout declined from very good at the beginning to good after 90 days, and the 
pink salmon declined from very good at the beginning to good after 180 days . 

SUMMARY 

1. Steaks cut from fresh steelhead trout, pink salmon, chum salmon, and silver 
salmon and then wrapped in cellophane and stored at 60 to 16 0 F. for 270 days had 
below average.!lfrozen-storage characteristics : 

a . The steelhead trout steaks were slightly rancid after 90 days 
and remained slightly rancid for the rest of the storage period. 

b. The pink salmon steaks were slightly rancid after 180 days and 
moderately rancid after 270 days. 

c. The chum salmon and the silver salmon steaks were slightly rancid 
after 180 days and remained slightly rancid for the rest of the 
storage period. 

2. Steaks cut from silver salmon, wrapped in aluminum foil, and stored at 60 to 
16 0 F. for 270 days had above average storage characteristics. These steaks showed 
no rancidity even at the end of the storage period. 
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